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" and other animals," and from lime to time
continued by divers subsequent Acts, and lastly
by an Act passed in the session of the twenty-
eighth and twenty-ninth years of the reign of
Her present Majesty, chapter one hundred and
nineteen, it is (amongst other things) enacted,
that it shall be lawful for the Lords and others of
Her Majesty's Privy Council, or any two or more
of them, from time to time, to make such Orders
and Eegulations as to them may seem necessary
for the purpose of prohibiting or regulating the
removal to or from such parts or places as they
may designate in such Order or Orders, of sheep,
cattle, horses, swine, or other animals, or of meat,

., skins, hides, horns, hoofs, or other parts of any
animals, or of hay, straw, fodder, or other articles
likely to propagate infection, and to make any
other Orders or Regulations for the purpose of
giving effect to the provisions of the said Act, and
again to revoke, alter, or vary any such Orders or
Eegulations; and that all provisions for any of
the purposes aforesaid in any such Order or
•Orders contained shall have the like force arid
effect as if the same had been inserted in the said
Act:

And whereas the said Act has been amended
and explained by an Act passed in the twenty-
ninth year of Her present Majesty's reign, in-
tituled "An Act to amend the Act of the' eleventh
" and twelfth years of Her present Majesty,
" chapter one hundred and seven, to prevent the
" spreading of contagious or infectious disorders
" among sheep, cattle, and other animals :"

Arid whereas a contagions or infectious disorder,
generally designated as the *.' Cattle Plague," has
lately appeared, and now prevails, amongst cattle
in England and Wales :

And whereas divers Orders have been made by
the Lords of the said Council in relation to the
cattle plague, which were consolidated and
amended by an Order bearing date the 24th day
of March last:

And whereas provisions are contained in the
s:nd Order of the Privy Council to regulate the
jMovement of cattle on any highway, and such
movement without a licence as therein described
is prohibited, except for a distance not exceeding
five hundred yards, from, one part of the same
farm to the other :

And whereas the holding of markets for the
sale of cattle is prohibited by the said Order until
the 1st day of June, 1S66, except in the case of a
market held with the licence of the Privy Council
for the sale of cattle intended- for immediate
slaughter, which term hath, by an Order of the
said Council, been extended from the said 1st day
of June until the said Lords of the Council shall
otherwise direct:

And whereas there is a market held in the
borough of Newcastle-'upon-Tyne, in the county
of Northumberland, which is contiguous to the
borough of Gatcshead, in the county of Durham,
for the sale of cattle, and the holding thereof has
been licensed by the Lords of the said Council, by
instrument bearing date the 3! st day of May last,
for the sale of cattle intended for immediate
slaughter, so long as the said above-mentioned
Orders shall remain in force, or until the revo-
cation thereof, as therein provided, subject to all
the conditions, provisions, and regulations in the
said first-mentioned Order contained applicable to
such market:

And whereas it is provided by the said Order
of the 24th of March last, that in the case of cattle
brought to any market other than the Metropolitan

Cattle Market, they shall ia no case be taken
beyond such limits as may be described in the
licence of the Privy Council allowing such market,
and under such conditions with respect to their
movement within such limits as may be imposed
by such licence:

And whereas.in'the said licence for the holding
of the above-mentioned market, it is provided that
no cattle brought into the said market shall be
taken alive beyond the district comprised within
the outer municipal boundaries of the sail! two"
boroughs, and it is expedient that certain other
regulations should be made in this behalf :

Now, therefore, the Lords of the Council do
hereby order, that notwithstanding such provision
in the said licence, cattle other than such as may
be brought by sea from any place out of the
United Kingdom into the port of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, sold in the said market, may, until the
.thirtieth day of September next, if the said licence
shall continue so long i:i force, be moved to any
slaughter-house in the borough of Sunderland, in
the said county of Durham, but not further, to be
there immediately slaughtered under such regula-
tions as the Loi-al Authority for the county of
Durham shall, from time to time, make and issue
in regard to the movement as well as the times,
places, and manner of the slaughtering of such
cattle :

Provided, that the cattle sh:iii bo moved by rail-
way only from Newcastlc-upon-Tyneto the borough
of Sunderland: Provided also, that nothing herein
contained sliali allow iho mltlc to be kept alive
for more than four days after exposure n the said
market.

Every such regulation shall be published by the
said Local Authority in some newspaper circu-
lating in the boroughs of Newcastle-upon-Tync
and Sunderlan<l, anil by a notice affixed in some
conspicuous place in the saiil market.

Every person who shall contravene this Order,
or any regulation of the Local Authority made
under it. shall bo guilty of an offence, and be sub-
ject to the like penalty as i:i the case of :i contra-
vention of any regulation in the said Order of the
24th of March last.

Arthur

., Farr.iyH ^flicr, June D, i 8.'3-:>.

The Queen has been graciously phased to
appoint the Honourable Charles Ati^jisius
Murray, C.P3., now Her -Majesty's Envoy Extra-
ordinary and Minister Pl"iiipofentiary to ti-.c King
of Saxony, to b« Her Majesty's Knvoy Kxiraor-
dinary ami Minister Plenipotentiary -to the King
of Denmark.

The Queen has also been graciously pleased to
appoint Sir Augustus Berkeley Paget, K.C.B.,
now Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary »nd
Minister Plenipotentiary to the King of DC .mark,
to be Her Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and
Minister Plenipotentiary to the King of Portugal.

Foreign Office, June 13,

The Queen has been graciously pleased to
appoint Victor de Magnus, E=q., tu Le Her
Majesty's Consul-General at Berlin.


